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A':TA� OF 'l't{E SILVE� ST A� 

1. TC 320. Th� :·011.o"in.'1' A'-!.A..r>.D is announced.

�AV, JO!-l'N F • _ ) P'I�ST LIET.1I'Ef>TA?i'T INFANTRY tJeadquarters 
>lffl Rffll.ao.ua.rters G•)'!lpol1.V 1st. Battalion (Airborne) 502d In!ant?'T .'tPO San

Francisco 9�383

A.warded: The Silver star
Erfective mont�: �!A
Date actions 19 :'arch 1969
Theater: �publi•.: :>f Vi etnam
Reason: For galla..'"ltry in action in the �publl� ot Vf;etnam o� 19 March 1969.

Ueut e:.ct11t. 'fa,v dbtineu,is'!ied hirosglf' while eerving as REteonnaissance 
Platoon !.e.:.o(lr of c.ompan.v F., lat. &\tt�1.ion, 502d !'lfantryg during a 
cor.ibat o·��"','ltion in Thua T'tlen Pro·Jince, �pu blic ot Vi�truw. WhiJ e 
on a r(':.!�!:ua:i ssa,nce i:tl. ssion on a nounta in side, the Reconnai esanc e 
Plato or. c .. l'IE:l under heavy autome.t:i.c weapons, rocket propelled grenade, 
and sm�11 ann:, fire from well-fortified ene�r bunkers located n ear 
the motc1t,sin top, '·11th the lead element under heavy en� !11'"8, 
Lieutenant 1!a�• maneuvered his two ,,-emaining squads around the !lank 
of the enP!"r nosition, thus enl'lhling his men to nl&ce heavy an d 
accurate fire on the eneizy hunker, destroying it. Advancing up tlie 
mountafa side, the platoon cam e \D'lder heavy automatic weapons tire, 
forciy1g it to retreat. Lieutenant ifav directed mortar and '1elicopter 
gunshil" fj� on the mountain top, aDoWing the platoon-to once again 
D&11euver up the mountain :,ide. While adYancing up the mountain for 
the second time, the plat.oon again came ander heavy automatic weapons 
and small arms fire. Lieutenant "lay directed the platoon I s tire 
against the enemy, enabling t"ie platoon to advance Within a,e. hundred 
fifty r;.ft.tJ;:-S of t'le enell\Y positions, on� to be pimed down by the 
hea.v;-r enuny f:!.r e. Unprotectecl from the enenv tii-e, he di.rected his 
platoon into a hasty defensive pe r:inete r. He then directed aerial 
rocket ar�:..llery and artillery fire Dn the entrenched eneJl\r. The 
enell\Y' rett•rnec. automatic weapons and small arms fire on his positions, 
forcing t�e platoon to dig in along the side or the mountain. Durin'2: 
the ni�:1t, the entire platoon, placed on one hund�d percent alert 
by Lieutem.nt tta:,, watched for enenw movermlllt; 1

• �everal times during 
the night the enEII\.., probed t'lie per:l.D!ter, on.q to be repelled by the 
platoon I s a.ceurat.e return fire. During· the earq morning hours, tour 
enenv sol<iiers atte�rted to go around tlte perimeter. Li-eutena.nt Hay 
directed t.iis men's fire against the insurgent•, mrt.ally wounding 
me ard wounding two others. While still 1n the detensi'f'e position, 
the platoon came under heavy enell\Y mort.ar fire. For a thiro time, 
he directed aerial rocket artillery •�insi the susi,ectec' eneJJtV 
mortar position. 4 .e.earch of t'ie :WW.toyn revealed bunkere, trenche s, 
and a mortar pit which lr.ls to be used in the n ear future by the enell\'f 
against installations in the area. Lieutftnant ·Ray•s personal braver,v
and devotion to duty were in keep ing with the highest traditions ot 
the military service and reflect great cJ'l9dit -apon hliself, )iia unit, 
and the Tbited States Afll\Y. �· 

A.athoritys By direction of the President of the tJnited states under 'th e 
prov:.ls:ons of .the Act of Corig?"e,s, &ppl'O'l9d 25 July 1963. 
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